
Petal Patch

Friday Flowers
All Wrapped Flowers

Cash & Carry. All Major Credit Cards Accepted.

1/2 PRICE
Not valid February 9-16, 1998.

1919 Texas Ave. S 707 Texas Ave.
College Station 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday-Friday Bryan
696-6713 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday 822-2141

V I

Theater Arts Program

AUDITIO
,or CO

book by
George Furth

NS
MPANY

music and lyrics by
Stephen Sondheim

January 24th - 7 pm - Rudder Forum 
Please prepare a song to sing

Information: web page: www.tamu.edu/theater 
e-mail: theater@tamu.edu 
office phone#: 845-2621

WELCOME BACK
FROM

DR. MALON SOUTHERLAND
Vice President for Student Affairs 

and
The Division of Student Affairs 

Here is to a GREAT Spring 1998
10th Floor Rudder Tower 

malon-southerland@tamu.edu

Vi5ion and Leadership 
in the Creation of 
the George S>ush 

Fresidentiai Library Center
WHAT?....... ‘98 Rowlett Lecture/Bush Library Symposium
WHEN?................................February 10, 1998, 8 a.m.-S p.m.
Where?.....George Bush Presidential Conference Center

The Texas A&M College of Architecture, the Bush Library and 
Museum and the Bush School of Government & Public Service 
are pleased to present a day-long symposium on the vision and 
leadership that made possible the planning, design and construc
tion of the George Bush Presidential Library Center.

Student registration is free. Tickets for students registering for 
lunch and for all others are $ 10 each. For more information, contact 
the CRS Center (409-847-9357: http://archone.tamu.edu/~crscenter).

Buy One Large 18" Pizza 
and Get One FREE

Equal or lesser value - Limited time offer

Monday - Friday 
2:00 pm until Close
For Faster Service Call

Bernie's Place
845-1641

or
Hullabaloo! Food Court
847-9464

Texas A&M University 
Department of Food Services
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U.N. chief dismisses Iraqi deadlii
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) —Arriving 

Monday to face the latest crisis with 
Iraq, Chief U.N. weapons inspector 
Richard Butler dis
missed an Iraqi 
deadline for arms 
inspectors to finish 
their work and 
once again accused 
Baghdad of con
cealing banned 
weapons material.

Butler also said
no sites in Iraq Saddam

you, Saddam.” The protests were 
organized by government-spon
sored trade unions.

In central Baghdad, Iraqi author
ities organized a funeral procession 
for 73 children they said died Mon
day because of a lack of medical sup
plies. Although U.N. economic sanc
tions do not bar tire import of food or 
medicine, Iraq says the embargo has 
left it without the money to import vi
tal medicines.

It was the third government-

cooperation with U.N. weapons in
spectors if they did not finish their 
work by May 20.

"The idea of an in-advance 
deadline is something which will 
not work,” Butler said.

even President Saddam Hussein’s 
dozens of palaces — should be off- 
limits to his arms monitors.

The visit comes one day after 
Iraqi officials, fear ful that their con
frontation with Butler’s inspectors 
could lead to a U.S. military strike, 
urged Iraqis to volunteer for 
weapons training.

On Monday, 5,000 Iraqis demon
strated in front of the inspectors’ 
Baghdad headquarters, burning 
American flags and chanting “But
ler is an American agent” and “With 
our blood and souls we will defend

Iraq also accused Ritit: 
worked on anti-concealme 
ot espionage. Asked if her: 
send Ritter hack to Baghc 
said: “Yes, it is conceivable 

Ritter was investigat 
cions that Iraq tested die; 
biological weapons on 
several \ ears ago,butBt; 
did not plan to questionF.1 
eials about those tests. I S€ 

Itaq has insistedovT^l 
that it has destroyed ^h| 

otei 
) oc| 
sry

sponsored funeral procession aimed at creating an excuse to pre- weapons of mass destni
since October. vent inspections just as monitors concealing nothing.

The United States repeatedly has arc closing in on <evidence of In November, Iraq
demanded that Iraq fully cooperate weapons developnu*iits. American members >

with U.N. inspectors trying to dis- “There is a concealment pro- teams out of the coil
mantle Iraqi programs to build gram in this country,** they were spies. The U
long-range missiles and chemical Last week, Butler withdrew a quickly beefed up its in:
and biological weapons. U.N. weapons team hs?d by Ameri- in die region, and Iraq

Washington has called for a can Scott Ritter after iIraqi author- to let the inspectorsba;
diplomatic solution to the crisis, but ities prevented him from working. sia brokered a truce.
has not ruled out the use of military Baghdad says AnnOrleans and Unless the inspec:
force, despite the reluctance ofoth- Britons, whose countries it claims lowed to finish up thi
er countries to go along. are bent on punishiinp Iraq with U.N. Security Councils;

In the latest in a series of threats sanctions as long as !sailHurn i« in consider lifting punish;:
by Saddam Hussein, the Iraqi pres- power, are overrepresanted on Rit- imposed against Iraq
idem vowed Saturday to suspend ten’s team. dad’s 1990 invasion ofi

Spirits high in Cuba 
as papal visit nears

HAVANA (AP) — Under an eight- 
story-high mural of Christ, choirs 
on Revolution Square filled the 
tropical air with praise Monday for 
a papal visit that stands to bring 
both financial and political capital 
to this communist island.

Just two days before John Paul 
II’s arrival, light blue posters of the 
pontiff were posted on the doors of 
homes, telephone poles — even bi
cycle taxis and vendors’ carts.

“This is so moving,” the Rev. 
Manuel Cruz, a priest from Newark, 
N.J., who attended the rehearsal of 
choir members from Havana 
churches, said. “This is a marvel of 
grace and a blessing.”

Communist leaders also are ex
cited by the five-day visit, which be
gins Wednesday.

President Fidel Castro has called 
on Cubans to fill the plaza for the pa
pal Mass on Sunday, and to attend 
earlier Masses in the cities of Santa 
Clara, Camaguey and Santiago.

The aim is not just to welcome 
the pope, but to prove to the world 
that Cuba, which is hugely secular 
though 40 percent of the people are 
baptized Roman Catholics, respects

religious freedom.
Castro’s government has devot

ed much of its manpower and re
sources to the success of this land
mark papal visit, which stands to 
bring in millions of dollars from 
the thousands of visiting pilgrims 
and reporters.

But Economy Minister Jose Luis 
Rodriguez rejected suggestions 
Monday that the government is 
treating the pontiff’s stay as a prof
it-making proposition. “The gov
ernment does not see the visit as a 
business,” he said.

Rodriguez refused to estimate how 
much revenue the trip would bring 
this foreign currency-starved country 
of 11 million people. Independent es
timates say it could bring the govern
ment as much as $20 million.

Individual Cubans stand to prof
it as well, especially through a gov
ernment decree allowing them to 
rent rooms to tourists this month 
without securing special approval 
or paying taxes.

Cuba has been struggling to find 
new ways to capture foreign ex
change since the collapse of the So
viet-led trade block in the early 1990s.

LET US HELP YOU PUT A LITTLE 

BOUNCE BACK IN YOUR STEP.

50% OFF
BUY 8 CLASSES GET 

8 CLASSES FREE
New students only.

Offer expires 1/30/98

jazzercise
Wellborn @ Grove, C.S.

764-1 183 or 776-6696 
Serving BICS for 20 years!

Attention all Student Organizations:

Time is Running Out!

The deadline to register for Spring Open House has been 
extended to Thursday, January 22 at 5 p.m. Purchase your 

table now at the MSC Box Office in Rudder Tower. 
Remember, only one table per organization.

“The Link to YOUR Future...”

^JU
^ Sponsored by MSC Relations. Mmm...so good.

Suspects arrestefe 
Guatemala ambu

SANTA LUCIA COTZUM.

le ill 
entl 
r th

students, K
GUAPA, Guatennala (A p) — man, were returningto( • |l
GuatemalIan security fore‘es ar- Ci tv after a tour of tec afly
rested tv\to suspects andl were tunil sites. Hie group way ial H
hunting clown fi\/e others Mon- nied by two male faculty rovi
day after five AnTerican crollege arid a female administn: tyc]
students ’were rajTed in a 1Trazen Mary ’s (College, a public Ml
daylight ambush of their b'US. lit>eral arts school 70mile Had

The rajaes and robbery of stu- ofWashington. ave
dents and faculty from St. Mary’s In Washington, Presi Tl
College in Marxianid, on an atnthro- to n decried Friday’san ;atij
pology tour of G t, have saiid he was confic an 1
provoked outrage in the United Giuaiemalan authoritie • d
States and calls heine to end s•urging dle the case approprian
lawlessne?(S. “I have a lot of cone

Vowing; to obtain justice1 in the Ol tsly, for the victims
case. Interior Minister Rodolfo 
Mendoza said Monday that the 
two arrested men had provided 
the names of their accomplices.

“The security forces are trying 
to capture the other five crimi
nals ... so that they can face the 
full force of the law,” Mendoza, 
who declined to discuss the case 
further, said.

The bus was forced off the high
way Friday afternoon into a break in 
the green, head-high sugar cane by 
gunmen riding in two pickup trucks, 
police said.

families. Glinton told id 
'll s a terrible thing. J 
sii,uled the governnra 
appropriate action.’

Far from home, a 
came in direct contacts 
try flush with weapons. 
has surged here since F 
!«'llist rebels and theg' ^ i 
ended their e(i-ycarci\ii 

The bus driver, Vicic 
Lopez Arias, toldlhe.^ 
Press the bandits forced! 
and fired shots in theaiF" 
set of the robbery.
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An invitation to all students: me]
»ry.
uii

The Board of Regents £oi 
of The Texas A&M University Sy^I

invites you to an

Open House

at the Regent’s Annex ejl
(located on the West side of the MSC, across fromCait “r

elc]
6 - 7:00 p.m. bJ

Wednesday, January 21, 1998 /

Refreshments will be served.
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hasNo Limii
In 50 states, 11 countries and 500,000 customer locations around the globe, ARAMM 
the pace in quality managed services. We employ some of the world’s most energetic,k- 
customer-oriented people and we give them countless opportunities to shine.

As ARAMARK grows, so does our need to attract more bright managers to our ope1' 
facilities management. This is where you come in.

Housekeeping, Senior Supervisor
We need an energetic leader to make a positive impact at a BRYAN - COLLEGE 
health care facility. Position requires previous housekeeping and supervisory tIr 
Health care background is a plus but not required.

What’s your vision for your career? If you’re ready to shine, we want you to know ,l 
ARAMARK. Visit our website a www.aramark.com for more information.

Local opportunities available now. Informational interviews welcomed.

Said your resume and cover letter indicating salary requirements 
Staffing Center. Dent DTADTAMUI . P.O. box 41796. Philadelphia, PA 1

: ARAMAT

http://www.tamu.edu/theater
mailto:theater@tamu.edu
mailto:malon-southerland@tamu.edu
http://archone.tamu.edu/~crscenter
http://www.aramark.com

